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.rush which at Easter time. Our P. and L. Glace Glove at fl.00 is best in

market at the price.
Our Vallier fl.50 Glace Glove is made from stock is equal to

. - .
sold at ?2.00 pair.

yVe sell only stainless black suede glove made. not stain hand or dress

will not harden perspiration, lose its color. Irice 2.00 pair. Gloves

A Great Dress Goods

No guess work about it
This dress goods special for
Monday is one of this

most stylish dresa
goods. It would be a
task to tell of their newness
and beauty.

It'a far more pleasant to come and an
the good". Hits ia an opportunity
to buy a Eaater gown at a
nrat saving In price.

REGULAR 11.25 TWINS VOILE, MONDAT
MORNING AT 8c A YARD.

Just a word of their style. It la an
Imported fabric, woven from a beau-

tiful, bright .yarn Just the required
fabrio for the pretty, soft, clinging
gown, drapea and tucks beautifully.
In the new ahades of tan, mods, navy,
reseda green, matelot blue, French
gray, cream and- black, never
sold for less than $1.25, on sale Mon-
day as long aa last.
88o a yard.

New Shirt Waists

Beautiful waists in fine linen
with embroidery, from 4.50 to
$6.75.

UAeN WAI8T8, with drawn work,
from $4.60 to $9.00.

HANDSOME WAI8TS--md- e of light

U KI(g)M?(
Y. M. C.

desired of it, yet It was much more
an4 .Vtnulne, than that In the

Bartley "cigar box" case, which has bor
com a general laughing stock. ''

In connection with Bartley
It msjT be said that tho resolution authoris-
ing and instructing the house Judicial

to Inquire Into the. circumstances of
the pardon under when the defaulting state
treasurer was released from the peniten-
tiary has thus far not been compiled with.
The committee has, apparently, forgotten
Its Instructions; at least It has not dono
anything toward carrying them Into effect.
The chairman of this committee, Nelson of
Douglas, said the other day the matter had
never been mentioned among the commit-
teemen.

legislative Cassia.
The passage of H. a. 152 limiting the

number of the members of the school
board of Lincoln to five hss . occa-
sioned considerable letter writing in tho
office of State Superintendent Fowler. Sec-

retaries of school boards out in the state,
or many of them, are under the Impres-
sion that the bill applies to all cities and
towns, and have written to tho stale super-
intendent for an explanation of It and how
to proceed with an election under Its pro-
visions. The law, however, only applies
to the city of Lincoln and Superintendent
Fowler has so those who have
written him. The original bill related to
several other cities and but It was

before passage by the ' senate.
Another bill now pending refers to the South

school board only.
C. H. Cornell, chairman of the congrea-- t

atonal committee of the 81xth district, ac-
companied by Mrs. Cornell, wss in the city

Mr. Cornell Is very desirous that
the chairman of tho state central com-
mittee call an. extra session of that body
to take some action an the ant.lo,-tln- n I

pledget of Moses P. Klnkald, congressman
the Sixth district. To that end he

and Crawford Kennedy have held several
meetings. Mr. Cornell said that' preceding
the election a serious objection that was

aw--t- a -

&

HBADdl AIITKHI FOR
Mull orders
W rite fur catalogue. .

WE CLOSE AT I P. M.

aster Gloves
selection from a choice, new stock.

from the are here Carefully
selected cut and in the best possible
manner. You will all the popular colors for spring, suit-

able for dress or street

Select your gloves early and hare fitted before the
the thecomes

selected and most
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the genuine Will the

nor per cleaned.
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weight pique, with front beautifully
embroidered, at 13.75.

NEW LAWN WAISTS our 'entire line
of new and dainty summer waists,
are now on exhibition prices from
$1,00 to 17.60.

Elegant semi-costum- suits, aur Own

exclusive styles, perfection In fitting
guaranteed pricea from $25.00 to $60.

Lace Curtains
. Take notice that this is not

an for a special,
bankrupt, or shipwreck sale.

Not a sale of a Job lot of damaged cur-.Uln- a,

but a plain every, day talk of
curtain prices, and - we know that
prices count with you when quality
la not lost sight of.

Our curtains are new, straight from the
mill not shopworn or damaged.

Nottingham lace curtains, we offer
from 5c a pair up.

. . Ruffled swlas from $1.00 a pair up.
Arabian curtains from $S.OO a pair up.
Brussels net curtains from $4.00 a pair

;... V.. .; '

Corsets at. 50c Each-M- ade

of batiste, with hip,
gored finished with
lace,, excellent fitting model,
white.

Rises 1$ to $4 price only 60c each.

)H,1

raised, against both .hjmself and Klnkald
was the tact that neither was married. Jo
meet the objection both pledged themfetvei
to' be taken unto better' half.- - Me has
been true to his pledge, he said, but Con-

gressman Klnkald still remained. a bach-

elor. For that reason he desires (he state
central committee to get busy on Mr.

' " 'Klnkald.

BRIEF. SESSION IN SENATE

Telephone Rata Bill Recommitted aad
BUI Estradla titles Is

- Read.-

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. March 28. (Speolal.) The

senate held a erlef session this morning
and adjourned until T O'clock Monday aft-
ernoon. Howell of Douglas made a motion
to recommit the telephone rat bill, S. F.
234,rto.the commUut on municipal affairs,
this was done. The bill was on general
file. H. R. 305, 'providing' tor the annexa-
tion of territory to .cities and other mu-
nicipalities; situated In one or more coun-
ties, was read for tho first time. This Is
the bill which tn the house was said' to
have for Its purpose the grabbing by South
Omaha of t small slice cf Sarpy county.

WILL WATER WYOMING LANDS
. .t - ;

tar Hora DereIonaaat Com pa ay Pro-
poses to Reclaim 2AO.OOO

Arid Aerea.

CHEYENNp, Wyo..'Mrch 28. Tba. Big
Hora Basin Development company has boon
formed 1o construct a storage reservoir
near the headwaters of the Shoshone river
with a capacity of 20,000,000 cubic and
an Irrigation canal eighty miles In length.
It la proposed to reclaim 250,000 acres of
land lying between the Shoshone And Gray
Bull rivers, In Big Horn county.

A big colony will be formed
with settlers from tho east. The land Is to

Special
Doings

ALL WEEK AT THE
CHILDREN'S
Boys' Suits... Boys' Blouses.

Mead wear for dirts and Boys
Boys' suits In Sailors, Norfblks, Nor- - '

double and tlnglo-breast-o- d

suits, and the new Junior suits, ex-
ceptional values at IJ ape-- Q QK
etal this week .. ......... O. UO

as--

THORNE'S

't HILDltEVa WE li- t-
1515 DOUGLAS ST.

B,?YS' tt1:08 WAISTS-Infa- st colored Madras, Prc.!eand best blf dollar values on the marke- t- jspecial this week.. , ; 40C

BOYS AND GIRLS' HATS AND CAPS-- Ao Immensesortm.pt of style. ,ud materials. CAP at 25c. Kc,
GIRLS' HATS at 80c and 11.00.

Beautiful things In Spring Wraps toy boy. girl or baby at

fill,)

test

Till?' OMAHA DAILY BEE: .SUNDAY; MARCH 29, 1003.
BEE. MARCH W, 1901.

bent manufacturers represented.
skins, perfectly

wear.- -

quality

specially

through
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throughout,
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STORE.

Trimming- s-
Beautiful indeed are this

season's trimmings. Never be-

fore have such rich materials,
rare colorings and splendid
workmanship been placed be-

fore us.

And such a variety, too. One may
choose exquisitely blended colored
appliques, black silk braid or chiffon
appliques, cream silk appliques or
one may 'turn to the pretty laces so
much In vogue. Here are offered
real and Imitation antique, cluny, Ve-

nice, renaissance, Arabian, duchess
and many other novelty lacee.

Our line of real duchesso and point
laces la very rich.

Ladles' Vests

New spring line, ladies' me-

dium weight vests, high neck,
long sleeves, all sizes, prices

' '

25c, 35e and- - 50c' each.'
f ,

Ladles' white silk and lisle, twin rib-

bed vests, high neck, long sleeves, a
nice garment for spring wear, sixes
4 to 6 price $1.76 each.

A nice line of ladles' low neck sleeve-

less vests. In mercerized and lisle
prices 25c and 60c each

and Douglas Sts.

be taken up under the Carey act. Work Is
to be commenced at once and as the com-
pany Is eel to have several million dollars
behind Jr, watervlt expected to be
to the land In nutck order.

NEW STAR - APPEARS" IN' SKY

Oiford Professor Flada Aaother Celes-

tial BeaeoW Keer Hllaty " j

WILLIAMS BAY, Wis., March 28. A tel-
egram announcing the discovery of a new
star of tho eighth magnitude, by Prof.
Turner of Oxford was .received . at the
Terkes observatory yesterday, A spectro-
scope examination of the atar with the
forty-Inc- h Terkes telescope was made on
the same evening by Director Hale and Mr.
Ellerman. Special appartus la being pre-
pared In the hope of photogaphlng . the
spectrum tonight.

The atar Ilea a ahort tlatence from the
Milky Way, almost on the boundary line
between' the constellations Gemlnll and
Auriga, but 4s much too faint to be seen
with the naked eye.

SOUTH DAKOTA CATTLE DIE

Heavy Star ma Clay Mac a Mr ftteek
In ReBlea Around

gpearash.' J
BPEARFI8H, S. D.. March 28. There have

been heavy losses among cattle In the re-

gion tributary to SpeaTflsh during the re-

cent heavy storms. ;
& M. Gammon, at the head of the North

Fork Fort Little Missouri, on the line be-

tween Montana and Wyoming, says the
storm belt was fifty miles wide and that
many cattle died, tohn Pearson of Eothen,
Wyo.,'tayt the snow Is deep In the Bear
Lodge mountains and that cattle are suffer-
ing, s

Many cattlemen are feeding their stock
grain In the hope of bringing thslr herds
through until grata comes. '

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair sad Warmer Today la East
Nebraska end Writers

Iowa.
I

WASHINGTON. March 28. Forecast for
Sunday and Monday:

For Nebraska Fair Sunday and .'Warmer
In east portion; Monday, rain and colder In
west portion. -

For Iowa and Missouri Fair Sunday and
warmer in west portion; Monday, fair and
warmer tn east portion.

k.
For Illinois Fair, Sunday and 'Monday;

warmer Monday; light variable! .winds, be-

coming fresh east. .

For Wyoming and Colorado Fair in east,
rain In west portion Bunday; Monday, rain
end colder.

For Kansas Fair and warmer Sunday;
Monday, fair except rait) and warmer la
west portion.

Local Hecerd.
OFFICE OK THB WEATHER MUREAU.

nuiHi Klarrh HTmMl record tit tain.
perature and precipitation romparsd with

: the correspondling day of the last three
I years: ... ln l'Jft2. 1901. 1990.

Maximum temtmrature 41 ? 44 Si
M n mum temperature 27 36 11

Ma : temperature ?4 vi J6 8"
Pr- -. i nit m lion . .... .CO 'i' .( .2J

Record of temperature "d pieclj'Ustlon
at Omaha for this uay ana since Ma.-c-s 1,

NurirmI tempera turn ....41
I.-rinc-y rr tn out t
Total excess s1n- - Msrclt 1 9
Normal precipitation 07 lncti
DcAi'iency for ti)a t'.ay '7 Inch
rictnit.tlon' ! MY.n-- I inch
Deficiency lnce Mirch 1 II inch
Dnclucy for cor. period. Wi 61 Inch
Exces for cor. period. 131 io inch

T looks'! trace at precipitation.
I. A. WCI.IH,

Local Forecast OfticiaL

PRESIDENT IS NOT WORRIED

Personal DifBcnltiei in Towa to Ft Con

. earn Chief Executive. .

IS TO INSPtCT A BEET SUGAR PIANT

Certlaeatea B Glrea a SakscrU
era MeKIaley Measarlal Are

Raw Ready fee DlstrU
ties.

(FYom a Staff Correspondent )
WA8HINOTON. March 28. (Special Tel

egram.) A epeclal dispatch from Sioux City
to the Washington Foot this morning says
that low la watching with Intense Interest
for developmenta In the feud between Gov
ernor Cummins and Representative Hull,
and further, states that the president may
be drawn Into this political scrap. Nothing
caa be further from the minds of those who
are urging President Roosevelt to tarry a
while ia Iowa during his coming western
trip. The president will not be embar
rassed, as the dispatch would seem to In-- !
dlcate, for really it takes1 more than a
email matter of local differences to Jar
the complacency of Theodore Roosevelt. The
tale wired from Sioux City to the Post re-

minds one much of a story which
George Graham Vest once told in the

t'nlted States senate while illustrating a
point wherein the majority seemed to be
against the minority.

"It was many years ago." said Senator
Vest, "that I found myself In a small min-
ing town on the frontier. The town con-
sisted of a tavern and a couple of daace-halls- ,.

surrounding which were adobe dwel-
lings. It was In one of the dance-hall- s

that I recall aa Incident. There 'was a
small platform, answering the purpose of a
stage, add Instead of a program regularly
printed a 'sup' announced acts of the sev-
eral performers. The audience waa en-

thusiastic until almost the Bnal announce-
ment, when some uneasiness. manifested It-

self. The announcer ssld, bowing blandly,
'Our next will ba a soug by Miss Annadale,
who will stng'--an- here a chorus of hisses
greeted the announcer, who calmly awaited
his opportunity, and continued:. 'Neverthe-
less and notwithstanding,. Miss Annadale
will sing. "Love Among the Roses." ' "

Notwithstanding apd aeverthless, Presi-
dent Roosevelt will visit Dos Moines.

Itlaerary. of ..Prealdeat, r

The president tonight Issued official copy
of his itinerary on bla forthcoming trip to
the Pacific coast. The following para-
graphs refer to hie plans la South Dakota,
Nebraska, Iowa and Wyoming: Sunday,
April S, will be spent quietly at Sioux Falls,
8. D. The prealdeat will attend church
both la' the mdrblng and. evening?. ..will
probably take a drive during the afternoon.
Monday morning the president will' deliver
an address to the people of Sioux Falls.
Yankton, 8. D., will be reached at 11:35
a: m. and only a brlof stop will be made
there. The president and party will be
driven to the Masonlo temple. In front of
whloh the president will make a short
speech. 8tops will be made at Mitchell,
Aberdeen and Edgeley during the afteraoon.

The president will spend hia time between
noon, April 's and April. 24, In and about
Yellowstone park. The Journey will be re-

sumed April 25 and brief stops will, be made
at Billings, Mont., and Alliance,.. Neb.
Grand Island, Neb., will be .reached early
Bunday morning, April 21. Theilay will be
spent quietly.

The party win leave Grand Island on
Monday morning and- - short atopa will be
made during the day at Hastings and Fre-
mont.. The programs for tfcesb plates will
Include driver and speeches by the presi-
dent. At Unoola the party will he driven
to the state capltol grounds, . where the
president will make a few remarks.' 'Omaha
win 'be" reached at about I p. m-an- the
night spent there, the party leaving early
on the meralnf ofi tbeftt. During hit
stay at Omaha the t ieildent.iwi.il review
an electrle pageant. Stops will be made on
the 28th at Shenandoah, ClarlnOa, Van
Wert sod Osoeols, ,la "'.The . briefness of
tops at most these places Will only admit

of "the president'' speaking from the rear
platform of his csr. Dee Molnee will be
reached at t o'clock and a program hat
been arranged consisting of a drive about
the city-an- ending at the state capltol,
where the preeident will make an addresa

Fifteen minutes will be spent' at Oska-looa- a.

Ottumwa will ha tho next etop aad
the night will ,e spent these, ihe; party
leaving early the next morning and teach-
ing Keokuk at IrtO a. m., where an hour
and thirty minutes will be tpent in driving
through the. buelnest and residence dis-

tricts of (be city, the president making few
remarks In the course of hie drlvs.;, ..

Ilersebaek Ride la Wyaaila.
On his way east after visiting the Paclflo

ooast the president and hia party will atop
at Laramie. It is at tbia point Mr. Roose-
velt expects to have a real good ride astride
a blooded hone." He Intends to ride from
Laramie to Cheyenne, fc'pon reaching
Cheyenne the president. wllL deliver, the
Decoratloa day address to the veterans who
Will, assemble there.

Leaving Cheyenne Monday noon, after a
program consisting of a drive, visit to fair
grounds "to witness an exhibition of rongh
riding and other similar features, and possi-
bly a visit to Fort Russell, the psry will
rescb North Platte, Neb., late' la the day
and a stop of over half an hour will be

made. Next morning an hour will be spent
at Dentson, Ia., followed by brief stops at
Fort Dodge, Cedar Falls and Waterloo.
Dubuque will be reached at I p. m., the
party spending the night there. After a
drive and speech the president wilt dine
with Senator Allison. Thence a number of
stops will be made In Illinois and the Jour-- ,
ney of the president will proceed leisurely,
reaching Washington Juae t. .

aspects Beet Isxar Plant.
Henry T. Oxnard. head of the beet sugsf

Industry In this country, extended the pres-Ide- nt

aa invitation to stop at Oxnard, Cel.,
when in that state, and visit the beet sugar
factory there. The president accepted the
invitation and will stop at Oxnard May 9.
"I wanted the president to see what has
beea done la five years In a region where
Ave yeara age there was a waste," said Mr.
Oxnard, after whom the California town is
named.

Gets Moaey (or ladlaas.
James Staley. superintendent of the Yank-

ton Indian school, started for home today.
He has arranged to have IIO.UOO yald to the
Yanktoa. Indians by the government out of
the gratuity fund at aa early date. This Is
one-ha- lt .of the amount expected. He dis-
cussed several matters of Importance to
the school with the Indian offlce and the
secretary of the Interior, and it is under-
stood aa a result of his visit the govern-
ment will purchase St. Paul'a mission school
at the agency as sooe as Bishop Hare caa
perfect the title A number of deellipgs
for Indlaat will be built this aeason, aud
aeveral artealaa wells will be suck. Alto-
gether, Staley feels very well satisfied with
the results of his trip to Washington. Ths
matter of the attempt of ths Bouth Dakota
delegation to have him transferred to an-

other agency still hangs fire. Staley de-

clines te discuss It la any wsy, but from
other sources It Is understood that the del-

egation Is still a good way from having
wen its bht. ...

MeKlaley Certliaatee Ready.
The aouvenlr certifies tea", which are to

go to contributors to ths' McKinley memo-
rial fund, are bow being distributed and are

to be seen tn oas or otore of the depart-
ment stores in this city. The task of pise.
Ing so large number of these mementos,
without a serious expense to the Memorial
association, hss been solved, in a measure,
by the officers of the aseoclstlon, through
the generosity of the department stores of
the eouatry, they having almost without
exception volunteered to art as distributing
agents. Tbia Idea was suggested by the
fact that no other single agency would
reach so large a proportion of the popula-
tion ia the Urge centers. The certificate
Is a beautiful work of art on which Is given
aa excellent reproduction of Mrs. McKln-ley- 's

favorite likeness of her husband, to-

gether with a picture of the McKlntey
home la Canton aad of the-Whit- House.
The workmanship and artistic effects are
of the very highest order. The supply in
the hands of the stores is a portion of the
first edition of the certificates and Is tent
here to enable those who have not aa yet
contributed to do so. Parties who have al-

ready Identified themselves with the move-
ment will receive souvenirs direct from the
ofOoe of the association or through local
committees.

Roatlae of Departments.
The postofflce at Bon Ilomme, Bon

Homme county, S. D., hat been discon-
tinued.

The application of C. H. Dunkerton, John
Keane, O. 8. Kleckner, Jt. W. Maree and
M. J. Magee to organise the First National
bank of Dunkerton, la., with 130,000 capi-
tal, has been approved by the comptroller
of the currency.

The corporate existence of the First Na-

tional bank of Pierre, 8. D., has been ex-

tended until the close of business March
t8, 1923.

The Cedar Rapids National bank of Cedar
Rapids hat been approved at reserve agent
for the First National bank of Traer, Ia.

Henry 8. Parker of Cheyenne, Wyo., hat
been appointed to a position at Fort Meade,
8. D.

Additional promotions and allowance of
additional clerka in Iowa pottofflcea were
announced today at follows: Council
Bluffs, two clerks, increased front $500 to
1600; one from 8CO0 to $700, one from $700
to $800. two from $800 to $900, two from
$900 to $1,000, five from $1,000 to $1,100, and
one, from $1,100 to $1,200. Oskaloosa, two
increased from $500 to $600, two additional
at $500. Waterloo, Increases, one from $500
to ieoo, one from $500 to $800, two from $600
to $700, ohe from $700 to $800, three from
$800 to $000, tWO from $900 to $1,000.

These Nebraska rural letter carriers were
appointed today: Wahoo. regular, John R.
Llndley; substitute, George F. Frush;
Qretna. regular, Frank Ketchum; substi-
tute, Mrs. Ella Ketcbum.

The boards of officers convened at Fort
Niobrara January 29 and at Fort Crook
February' 2 for the examination of officers
for promotion have been dissolved.

f'lasa Mtaalast Omcer ae Deserter. .

Second ' Lieutenant Edward O. Perkins,
Fourth cavalry, stationed ht Fort Leaven-
worth, Kan. will be dropped from the rolls
aa a deserter on April 1.- This officer,
whose right name Is said to be Raynor, "dis-

appeared from his post on December 81,
and the limit of three months allowed un-

der the regulations for hia return to duty
will expire on March 81.

Preferment for Porto Rlcaa.
The Civil Service commission has de-

cided to appoint Antonio Gontales Kianes,
a Porto Rlcan, oxamlner In Spanish In the
office of the commissioner. The position la
the first given to a Porto Rlcan In the civil
service..

Ready-- Chaaere Baads.
i

The secretary of the ' treasury hat re
ceived offers of $4,480,000 In 8 and 4 per cent
bond! for exchange Into J per cent consols.

Water's saeeeeds Reavers."
CL M. Waters of Denver, today was des-

ignated by acting . Postmaster General
Wynne tp, Jake targe of the salary and
allowance division of the Postofflce depart-
ment as the temporary successor of George
W, Beavers, Mr. Waters has been tor sev-
ers! yeara an assistant to Mr. Beavers.

'' Dewey Called to Book. '

At the Instance of the president. Admiral
Dewey called at the White House today to
epxlftln a recent ' newspaper Interview In
which' be wot quoted a saying that the
Caribbean sea maneuvers were an object
lesson to the kaiser more than to any other
person. The admiral assured the president
that he had no intention of casting asper-
sions 'at Germany, or ' Its navy, and that
while the statements Credited to him were
substantially what 'he said, he neglected
to caution, the' Interviewer against quoting
him. ' Tho admiral declined to make any
statement fbr publication. At the White
House it was ttatcd that the edmlral'e

was satlsTartory . to the presi-
dent, "it Is not beloved any further official
notice will be taken of the Incident.

thaw' Aaaletaat Rstas. ,

Milloh B. Alles, assistant secretary of the
treasury, will shortly resign 'to become
vice president of (Do Rlggs National bank
aa special representative' ef 4 he' National
City bank of New York, which recently
purchased a large percentage of ths stock
of the Riggt bank. Mr. Allea has been
asalstaat secretary of the treasury during
the last two administrations.

' Harlan Flaally Resltras.
James H. Harjan, attorney general of

Porto Rico, today handed his resignation
to the president.

mn. yum

What's the Answer?
A1 ota tailor Willi m

' answer Is
the r It

S25 SI6

Why Pay More?
Every suit cut aud fitted to your own

particular style. Why pay the same
price for a (hop ready-mad- e or 50 per
cent more for the same at other tailors.
Every suit tried on before leaving the
shop. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Grand Pants Co.
205 North 16th St.

Painless Extracting
;

UNTIL APRIL 15th SPECIAL LOW PRICES
Call early and avoid the rueh. We are always crowded, but ar.

now In better shape to walte upun you. Skilled epecl.tllt who ar
accurate, expert dentlets with years of experience. Graduate den-ttet- s

come from all parts of the world to learn the only ey.n m of
painless dentistry. Beware of Jealous, Idle, wire-hea- d ilenti"f
who are looping their business. Poor work anil old method hive
rauxed people tn come to us. Gradual.) dentiKts admitted tn our
course for fien.OO. We mnke money bv teach ng our courie, so d
not have to charge high prices for high grade work.

RELIABLE
IZEZI DENTISTRY

WVHK DOSit FHBE.
Set ef Teeth from $J 00
Gold Crewni from SJ.00
Alumlaia Plate $10.00
Fllllnji from 2k
Teeth Extracted.. FREE

WORK GUARANTEED
"Our methods make extracting, filling and crowning of teeth a pleasure.

imx raiiHuzriitHo mailt. rtoc . or tkmimom n.a
WE MAKE LOOSE TEETH TIGHT
heevy plates or plates that don't fit--get

suction, patented non-trrlta- nt plates.

UNION DENTAL GOLLEGE
loom 4, 1522 Dour lat. Ope a dally

PRESIDENT'S WESTERN TOUR

Boms Detail aftba Long; Trip He Proposes
to Make.

TARTS WEDNESDAY ON RECORD JOURNEY

Will Travel 14,uoo Miles ThronKh
Tweaty-Tw- o State aad Two Ter- -

rltorlea aad Make Sl

Set Speeches,

Walter Wellman, Waehlngton correspond-
ent of the Chicago Record-Heral- gives
the following details of the great western
trip which President Roosevelt will start
on Wednesday:

Preuldent Roosevelt Is ready for his record--

breaking tour of the west, on which he
Is to start next Wednesday. He is In fine
physical condition and says he has already
the fragrance of the woods and the mojn-tain- s

In his nostrils. It Is to be a record-breakin- g

tour, sure enough. .About 14,000
miles is the total distance to be traveled.
As the tour Is to continue for slxty-el- x

days, more than 3P0 miles must be covered
each day. But the actual traveling will
be done in about forty days, or at the rate
of SBO miles a day, Including the many
stops. This la said to be the longest tour,
both In time and distance, ever made by a
president of the United States. President
McKlnley's lour to the Pacllic coast, which
was cut short by Mrs. McKinley a Illness,
tras planned at about 10.UUO miles. In 1WG

Mr. Roosevelt made a campaign
which laated eixty-thre- e

days and embraced about 16,000 miles of
travel. But Mr. Roosevelt was not presi-
dent then.

During this trip the president will make
six set speeches, which are already pre-
pared. The first Is to be made at Chicago,
the second at Milwaukee, a third at Minne-
apolis, a fourth at Sioux Falls, a fifth at
Bt. Louis and the elxth at some other point
In the northwest. How many extempor-
aneous speeches the president will make no
one knows, but If his throat holds out he
will come near equalling- - Senator Morgan's
record at the capitol last winter.

Looks for Much Pleasare.
Mr. Roorevelt Is eager for the fray. He

likes spoechmaking, though he doeen't care
to deliver long addresses In the open air.
He wants to make all his set speeches in
halls. He loves travel and he is fond of
meeting the people. Men who have trav-
eled with the president auy he never wear-le- e

physically or spiritually. He has keen
Sfst for all new scenes, new faces, new
churacters. He enloys nothing better than
getting close to the people, the common,
evwryouy working people of the country.
Into th buHlneea of getting aqualnted and
of seeing the eight and enjoying his outing
he enters with an almost boyish enthusi- -

afThe features of his tour from which the
liieeldent txpects to derive greatest pleas-
ure are :

First The sixteen-da- y Jaunt In Yellow-
stone park. .:",Second The four days tour In the Yo- -

Third Ohe day's ride In the Orand Cun-yo- n

of thei Colorado. ,

Fourth A llfty-mll- e ride On mustanRs
arrods country with Senator Warren of
Wvotnlng from Iaramle to Cheyenne.

"But I don s expect to fire a shot while,
I am away." taM the president today. "I
know I am entltlod to a little shooting. I

used to think I could not live unless 1 lirtd
a bit of shooting once a month. But there'll
h tn h.uilinir on this trio. There lxn't
any fun hunting with a crowd anil n lot
of photographers, and with bulletins solng
out every five minutes about whether a
tullow makes a hit or a miss."

Not hi aar Speetaealar.
One thing the president Insists upon, and

this Is that there are to be no spectacular. . . . . .1.,.. ,in 1 1 a . ii. ' w.nl... tnleaiuirn f.u iiiii. .iiij.
be In the center of tho stage all the time.
it he couin nave nis auuui u u nuuiu
go alone without newspaper mn or pho-
tographers. "I wsnt to get out In the woods
lllllt 111V uiuumniiio .i.u ' ii " - -

and have a little genuine rest and a good
time, says sir. nooaeveit. o.u rvon ma
president of the United states can't have
F.lii own way about newiaer raep and

. k. nnhlL.lfv Thn nfMil 1 U M
IJ " " ' ' '. -

ts rights and the public has its r.Klii.
snil me press uium h u ijuuih: u
there will be newspaper i orresimndenta
on the train and a whula battery of photo
graphic cameras. In tne Yellowstone para,
however, the president. Intends leaving his
CHUvan neninu. niio me rciinuu i ic .

porters, photographer, stenographers, tel- - (

egrachcrs, etc., are living on their epec'al i

-- ... , . (lnn.h.. lit. nra.IH.nl with .frllli i

Burroughs, the t,atureltet. and a few guides j

TO UO ine 1 einiwiiuiir tuu,ij18 ...... .. . . ,i - - Ku r.inu. n r a 'ill fat linn- -Dliglliy. ftin " "
nlr.gn. Just outaide the corporate limit of
IVaahlngton, and one of the bookmakers
says he will open a pool ana lay even
ironey that the president does do a little
shooting ilurlng those sixteen days of ramb-
ling In the receeses of the famous game
park.

When h gce Into Yoseinlte the pres-
ident will again try to "shake" the report-
ers anl photographers. John Mulr. the

nns promised mm mt iium ui iuf'lilde, the famous valley.
Details of Hia Traia.

While on thl H.MO-mll- e tour of the conn- - i

try President Roosevelt and his party win
Lue from llrft to laat a magnificent sect:il
train of six cars provided by the Pcnnsyl-vsnl- a

Railroad company and the Pullman
people. Barring accidents, the same curs
will be used throughout the entire Journey.
The entire train Is to be composed of:

The preuldetit'e private car.
A compartment sleeping car.
A Pullmun sleeiwr.
A dining car.
A combination smoking and baggage car.
One full baggage car.
Nearly thirty people will be on the train,

a follows: The president, Secretary I,ot b,
Asslxtunt Secretary Uarnes, four stenogra-
phers, two telegraph operators, four ms-tcntctr- s,

two servants, making fifteen prr-- s

lis in the preHltlent'a Immediate party.
Each of three press associations will have
a man aboard; there are to be four pho-
tographers, one for Collier's Weekly, one
fur Harper's Weekly, one for Frank Les-
lie's Weekly and a fourth Independent pho-
tographer, who is under contract to sell
photographs at reasonable prices to ull
rewtpapera and magazines. In each state
shout hulf a (Ji'ehii of the prominent local
newspapers will be permitted to send a man
on tho train till It passes Into the next
state.

aioaa; 1st Hunt.
It is to be a whopper of a tilji. The spe-

cial train will leave Washington next
edneKiay. Chicaao Is the II rat Important

Stop. Then come In rupld succession Mi-
lwaukee. St. Paul. Minneapolis, bioux Fulls
and Farso. At Cinnabar the prenlilent will
pit on his corduroy and go out to sleep
on thH ground aud have a gunless look at
the elk. bear, deer and other t ime In the
Yellowntons for a fortnight. 'I iirme down
through Nebraska to St. where he
will help Ucdlcala ths Louisiana purcbaae

By one of the tnoet

the
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exposition and shake the hand of the only
living of the United States,
Grover Cleveland.

From Bt. Louis the train runs on the
Pantu Fe to Denver, to Albuquerque, the
Urnnri Canyon of the Colorado nnd lasAngelep. Then four days for the Yonem!le,
a visit to 8;m Franrlsco and Sacramento
nnd a run over to Carson and Reno, Nev.
Back to Sacramento imaln. and up tho
coast to Orenon and Washington, Portland
Tacoma, Seattle, Kverett. Walla Walla,
Spokane, Wallace and Boise Citv, Idaho.
Prcatello. Suit Iake, )ydcn; east on tflt
Union Pacltlc to Wyoming; a day's ride
on the back of a broncho; to Omaha, lies
Moines, Dubuque, Waterloo, and thenceover to Aurora, 111. Now south on the Illi-
nois Central to Springfield and Decatur,
the latter town having the honor of the Inststop of the tour.

Thus this recnrd-lireakln- a president lttrip la virtually to begin In Illinois and end
In Illinois. During his journev the presi-
dent will pass through tho followlne ntnte
and territories: Maryland. Pennsylvania.
Ohio, I nil I una, Illinois, Wisconsin, Minne-
sota. North Dakota. South D.tk.un, t
tana, Nebraska, Missouri, Kansne, Colo-
rado, New Mexico, Arlsona, CiillrmnlH. Ne-
vada, Oregon, Wrnehlngtou, Idaho, rtnhWyoming, Iowa twenty-tw- o states nnd two
territories. He will visit hundred of cltlmend towns and will afford several million!
of people an opportunity to see the face l

the head of the American government. If
the president had accepted all the invita-
tions prexsed upon him and consented to
Stop in all the towns where the people
wanted him to make them a speech and tohave a chance to shake hnndu he wouldn'tbe able to get back to Washington beforenext fall.

Aa It Is. he expects to see the dome of thecapltol precisely on schedule time nt :
in low cvmina; oi June u.

MACARTHUR GOES TO C0AS

He Is to Saeoeed General Ilur.hr. .

Cosnmaad of Department
of California.

BAN FRANCISCO. March 2S Ma;ot eu-er-

Arthur MacArthur, who is to succeed
General Hughes tn command of the Depart-
ment of California, bat arrived hern, ac-
companied by bit wife. He hss beeu
transferred from the Department of the
iarvB at u in vu rirtueEi..

When .asked about bla .new com-
mand General MacArthur Bald:. .."No
department in the country would
hove pleased me more than this
one. I expect to remain here for a
number of years. It It my Intention tn
relieve General Hughes on April 1.
though hia dale of retirement it not until
the 11th of that month.

"At to the changes in tho department,
there will be only oue for me to make
and that Is the telectlon of a personal
aide, who will be Captain West of the
Eleventh cavalry. The other positions va-

cated by officers who are serving under
General Hughes are filled by Orders from
Washington."
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Bon Paint), Itching. Scabby
Skin Olaeasea.

WeUIOl VMVUUIIL'I, l siupica, Vitus.
fermsnaiTiDr cur- - by taking RoUntc Blood Balm. It
4siror lb act It Prlmn tn th blood if you have

clrea an-- paina Id bonta, back guta Joiuts, ItebJut,
tabby Bkin, lilood I I a hot or tliin. Hwollro Olauda.

KlvuiKS and Bump 011 tba Kill a, M.irua rate be la
Mwutb, eWr Throat, Pimp Us or offanslrv arufytiOM,
1 d Spots or Hash on Phin, all

r narvoua. I'lcais on any part of th bod). Hair ar
Ervbrowa falling out, carbuDclM or Bolla, taka

Uotaalo ftftlood Utalin, sTaarasits.d
to euro vn tba worst and moat dtap-aoala- d caaaa
br doctors, patent mctdU'luta and hot aprltiga lail.

llaala all oortia, stops all acha and patnat roduoca all
waillnga. makra blood pur aad rtvb ooniulaUly

stiaoijiig tba viitlro body Into a oondl-tlo-

D. B. B. baa cvrad tbouaanda of oaoas of
Blood Pot too avao aiiar roaching tba last otagao.

Old HhaainalUin, Ctrrhs Kifmo
art caus-- by on awful potaonad rondltlon of tho
Blood. B. B U atopa llatrkrng and Spitting, lub-In- g
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Vmneer Curod,
Botanla Blood Bain furas Canrerv of all Kindt.

Suppurating Rwalliogs, Eating 4ora. Tumora, ugly
I'k-fra- . It gills tha Canucr foiann ani bcala tba
aor or wwrat cancer psrlou-tly- It you bav a

PiDtpi. Wart, bwelllnga, Shoot Ing. Ailnglug
ha if a, Uk Blood Balm and tUey will diMipaar a

tbay davejiop lulu Cancer, Man appamaily
WiMrlaaa is oi Caaoor cured fey laAiig AfcHaalo
Blond IHlia.

l at Wt AUi S I h.tC.
Blaiv m ltmtffjo butil-e rr A1 , o-- aktvtrtavaxUi, rectl. Histnitjo
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Botaale Bleed Balm H. D.I la
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etrvnftawu Maa kl4nrt kud . samucUa. cura
4raiMp.,ta. Ceiuplvia sifutiuDt git r.S raih bttl4.
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Dlllss Draar (a., 24th ss4 K.
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WATt litis.
THIS ELECANT WATCH $3.70
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